
52024 Decision No·. _____ _ 

BEFORE THE PU.aLIC tr~ILI'I'IES COiYlJ.·tISSI011J' O~ tHE ~:r;d'Z O? C~Iiv.ffi~IA 

In the fatter of the Ap,11cat1on or 
CATALINA. ISLAJ.i1D S'I'~'iSHI~:l LI~"E, a 
corporation, for an order author1z1ng 
a suspension during the w1nter monthS 
of its passenger and freight opera
tions. 

) 
) 
) Ap~llc~tlon ~o. ;7l09 
) 
) 
) 

---------------------------------) 

01bson, Dunn &. Cr'U.tcher, by L1lax Eddv Utt, for 
applicant. . i 

Bill Krug, 1n propr1a persona, and James Ii'r 'rrout" 
1n propr1a persona, protestants. 

OPINION .... ---.-. .... _-
App11cant Catalina Island Steamship L1ne, a Ca11fornia 

corporat1on, operates one steamship, the S. S. Cat~11na, between 

1o!11m1ngton, California, and AV-9.lon on SAnta Catlll1na Island, 

California" in the tra.nsportation 01' pe.3ssng€'rs and l're1gb.t~ 

Authority is requested herein to t~porar11y suspend th~se operations 

for the period t'rom October 17, 1955 to April 13,. 1956. 
A pub11c hearing was held by Examiner Grant' i. Syphers 

1n hvalon on 3eptember 7 and 8, 1955, at which time ev1dence was 

adduced and the matter subm1tted. It 1s now ready for decision. 

At the hear1ng a witness for applicant detailed the 

experience of the company in'the operations of its steamship line 

dur1ng recent years. 6y Decision No. 47828, dated October 14, 

19S2, in ~pp11cat1ons ~os. ~~696 and JJ697 <52 Cal. ?0.C. 80) 
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this Commission authorized a temporary sus~eDSion of all freight 

and passenger operations for the winter months of the 1952-1953 

season. Sim1lar author1 ty was granted. for the 19.53-1954 winter 

months by Dec1s10n No; 49374, dated ,L\j"ovemeer 24, 19S;~ 1n Applica

tion No: 34730. 

Exhibit No.3 is a summary of the profits and losses for' 

the passenger operations. during the seven months October through 

April, for f1ve years commencing with the 19.50-19.51 season and 

ending With the 19.54-19.55 season. Thls statement shows that the 

company has cons1stently lost money on the opcret1ons_ 

the losses rang1ng from $361,.518 in 19.52-195), and. $;80,631 1n 

1953-1954, to $4;6,787 1n 1954-l955. It should 'oe noted that 

during the 1954-1955 Winter months the company did not operate its 

steamshlp, but rather operated ~ serv1ce with a gasoline motoreoat . 
called the Descanso. ~h1s boat is a .52-ft. craft and. eapaole of 

carry1::c.g approxime..tely e1ghty people. 

EXhlbit.~o. 4 1s a prof1t and loss statement for the 

year ended A; ... gust 3l, 1,955, and discloses a net loss for that year 

of .both summer and Winter operat1ons of $45,430. 

'rhe Witness pOinted. out toot these cont1nued losses are 

becoming too great for the company to bear, and that the princ1pal 

reason for request1ng a suspension 1s the greatly 1ncreased losses 

suffered during the winter months. 

Exhibit No. S 1S an est1mate of the results of operations 

for the s1x months from October 16, 1955 to Apr1l lS, 1956" under 

various cond.1 t1ons, and 1s S1..lalmar1zed 'belOW': 
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Complete Sus-
S .. S .. Cata11na Small Soat pens10n of 
O;perat10n. Oper'at19n~ $erv1ecr 

Operat1ng revenue $ 199,900 $ 82,650 $ ;.,000 
(ineluding rentals) 

648,400 428,6,0 ;ll,650 Operating expenses 

Net Loss 448,SOO ;46 ,000 308,650 

It was test1f1ea.· tha.t CCl.ta11na Island. 1s escentla.lly a 

resort area and that most of the Visitors come d.ur1ng the summer 

months. 'rhe City of Avalon has a. present populat1on ot approxi

mately 1,200 people, and. accord1ngly there are necess1ty riders 

throughout the year. nowever, these necessity riders do not 

jUst1fy the operat10n of the steamer 1n the w1ntert1me, accord1ng 

to the testimony ~resented by the company w1tness.. EXhib1t ~O. 6 

summar1zes data relative to the number of necessity r1ders .. 

'Xhe witness further test1f1ed that the ,app11eant company 

is W1111ng to cond.uct a. small boat operat1on dur1ng the winter 

QOnths) although the application requests a complete suspension, 

of service. 

Exh1b1t l'io .. 9 1s a. C0:9Y of a. resolut1on of the City 

Counc1l of ; .. valon, dated September 1, 19.55, wl'l1Ch supports the 

proposed suspension provlded the company operates a supplementary 

small 'boat servlce during the winter months.. Exh1 '01 t No.. 10 1s a 

resolution'of the ~valon Cham~r of Commerce, dated AUgust 2S, 

1955, taklng the same stand as the C1ty of Av~lon 1n 1ts resolution, 

Ex..iUbit No.9. 

Additional testimony was presented in support of the 

proposed suspens10n by resid.ents and ous1nessmen of.' .hvalon, and 

11ke\,llse testimony 1n opposlt1on to the suspension 't(:as presented. 

The oppos1tlon testimony contended that Avalon 10 eomplGtel~ 
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dependent upon the steamer C.erv1ee in the summertime, and like

w1se tnere is $ need for steamer operat1on dur1ng the winter 
, " . 

months. '!'h.1s testimony e1ted instances of d1ffieu1ties 

whieh various passengers have had 1~~attemptlng to travel 

to and from the island, and also p01nte~ out the des1rability 

of the r1e.~ on a steamsh1p as compa.red. to tr~,p.ortatlon on 

a small 'boat. 

~tter a eonsideration of all of the test1mony pre

sented 1n th1s matter, we are of the o~lnlon and hereby find 

that app11cant shoUld be permitted to temporar11y sus~end 

operat1ons ,of 1ts steamsh1~ during the per10d commene1ng 

Oetober 17, 19S5, and ending ~pril 13, 1956. However, we 

also f1nd it to be in the pub11e 1nterest to req~1re app11cant 

to continue operat1on of its motor boa.t, the Deseanso.. Ac

cordlXlg to th1s record., the Deseanso, supplemented 'by the 

eX1st1:cg other boat serv1ces between the ca.1nland. and ."Lvalon, 

Will ade~uately l~dlc all of the w1nter traff1c. 

i,Jhl1e there were suggest10ns to the. effect that 

the company should operate the steamship dur1ng the winter 

months wlt~ a lim1ted crew, there 1s no showing on th1s 

record thAt such an operation could be successfully carr1ed 

out. The eV1denee d1scloses that the company 1s required 

by 1ts eXist1ng labor agreements to ma1ntaln a full crew on 

the boat dur1ng any period of ope rat lon, whether 1t be 
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winter or summer.. i:.a.ile t~'lere were allegat10ns mc.de durl:og 

the heo.ring that the company is not CarrY1ng out an adequate 

advertising ~o11cy and does not ma1nta1n suff1cient c~les 

agents, the eV1dence relative t~ereto is not sufficient to 
.' 

Just:::fy a denial of the applicat1on.. It is clear from this 

record that the steamship operation during the winter months 

is uneconom1csl and, further, the eXist1ns, traffic, 'both 

passenger and freight, dur1ng the winter-month ~criod can 

be handled by the other facilities available. 

o R D E R .......... -.. -- ..... 

hppli~.t1on as above ent1tled hav1ng oeen f1led, 

~ub11C he~r1n~s having been neld thereon, the Commission 

being fully advised 1n the prem1ses and find1ng 1t to be 

1n the ,ub11c 1nterest, 

11! IS. ORD.c:B.SD: 

(1) That Catalina Island ~teamsh1p ~1ne be, .and it 

hereby is, ~uthor1zed to tempor~rily suspend all operat1ons 
. 

of 1t~ steamship, the S. S. Catalina, between Wilmington, 

C~11forn1a, and Sa."'lt~ Cz..ta11na Island, Cf.I.11for.nia, dur1ng, 

the ~er1od co~ene1ng October 17, 1955, and end1ng ~pr11 1;, 

1956, prov1ded tnat the eom,any, auring thls perlod, operate 

~ substitute service using its gaso11ne mot¢rbo~t the Descanso, 

or other er&ft at least equal thereto .. 

(2) That Catalina Isl~nd Steamsh1~ ~lne shall adv1se 

th1s Commission and the publlc, by not less than !1ve days' 
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not1ce, of the date when the above authorized temporary 

suspension shall commence, and by similar not1ce as to the 

da te when the service shall be resUIned. 

The effective date of t~is order shall oe ten 

days after the date ~ereor. 

~ted at ____________ &n __ ~ ___ ~_._~~~~, ________ , C&liforn1a, 

t 01 .1 - d f ::J.J'~,) 19S5 ~ s _ .... t-r.-....__ a.y 0 _~-....-._;..-r ....... 'A~ A;.2._JIo~""""~ __ ~~ _____ ,, ' • 

.. /X J 


